
SWINE-PRODUCER
CONCENTRATE
Waterline Dispensed Extract

Natural, safe, effective, no withdrawal, plant extract solution

Phytobiologic-based polyphenol product with multiple 
application options for swine.

Plant extract solution aids in intestinal stability and 
cellular hydration while supporting the microbiome.

Natural Cellular health aid, for intestinal function

PhytoCare® Producer Concentrate has two recommended application ranges for 
promoting enteric health and cellular hydration.

Directions to Producer:

APPLICATION RANGE: Start with the Rapid Onset Level, following through with 
the Transitional Level.

PRECAUTIONS: Not to be used in undiluted form. Do not use more than 20 ounces per 
gallon of infused stock solution. For animal use only. Use non-chlorinated water for 
making infused stock solution. NOT formulated for nursing swine.

STORAGE: Protect from freezing, store in a cool, dry place out of direct sunlight. 
Temperatures of 40F to 80F. Keep container tightly closed when not in use.

ALL-NATURAL CONTENTS: PHT plant extract formulation of Green Tea (Camelia 
sinensis), Pomegranate (Punica granatum), and PHT proprietary formulation of PC-BE3 
extract (grape blend, Vitis vinifera)

IMPORTANT: Application levels, timing, and duration are based on specific swine flows 
and specific enteric health situation.

Only use with animals on solid nutritional diets.

Add the selected application level in ounces of concentrate to fresh 
unchlorinated water making one gallon of infused stock solution.

Each gallon of infused stock solution is monitored into a 1:128 waterline medicator.

Email: costumerservice@precisionhealthtech.com
Customer Service� |  605-696-5606
Manufactured by Precision Health Technologies, LLC
Brookings, SD 57006

NET CONTENTS: 1 Gal (3.78 Liters)

Lot:  ______________________   
Patent Protected

Use with Standard Levels

RAPID ONSET LEVEL
Aids in returning gut health 
to a natural state after a 
rapid loss of intestinal 
stability.

Rapid Onset: Mix 18 ounces 
per gallon of infused stock 
solution and administer at 
1:128 using a waterline 
medicator for 2-5 days.

Supports intestinal health and hydration in animals with 
temporary intestinal looseness associated with 
environmental stresses, movement, or after intestinal 
therapy. Can be used daily with sick pen gruel feeding.

Transitional: On day 1, mix 12 ounces per gallon of 
infused stock solution and administer at 1:128 using a 
waterline medicator. On days 2-5, mix 8 ounces per 
gallon of infused stock solution and administer at 1:128 
using a waterline medicator.

TRANSITIONAL LEVEL

Product #21013

*No therapeutic claims are made with natural extract solutions.


